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Railroad Guide.
OttTII PENN A. RAILROAD.Nt...n r forPhi'ii!elnhlawiU leavo Lolilih.

Xa.m?!VTLv. arrive ntl'Mia-atC:!- , a m.
n. in. via U V. " ;, "

11:07 via L.V. 7.10V,'
jiJUilm.vla L.&H. " " J'S"'

"0 u. m. vm I.. V. " 'v m
'rtctarniiiK.loavndcvotnt Perks and Auicri.

can St.. Fnila., ot 8:i; nn.i "'.Viliv iimtJan. 1, 1817.

HIS A HI WO UAlbUOAD.piIILA.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NOVEMBER, STII, 1ST7.

Trains Havo ALI.ENTOWN nstoltows:-(V- ia
rmtxioMEX dbascii.)

For Philadelphia, ut 0.5J, Ii.im, n.m..5.M and
6 55 P. m.

SUNDAY".
Tor Philadelphia at 3.5 d. m.

(via kasi' rF.ssA. r itASCiM

1'or Raiding 1 2.3J. MJ, u 01 a m 12. J. 5.10. 4.o

For IlarrisDurg, 5.3)5 60, 0.03 a. ni.. IS.to, 4.3D

F Lanea'stor and Columbia, 5 50, 9.05 a.m. and
4 30 p. m

IDoes not ran on 3lnndny
SUNUAY9.

For nea.hn, 2.30 a.m. nnd 0 Oi i n.
Fur Marrlatinrg, 2.:n n. in. nnd 'J Oj o. m.

Trains FOR ALLE.TOWN leavo ns follow:
(VIA MtllKIOMKN BCASCH.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3 n. in., l.oo, 1.30 and 5.15
p. in.

SUNDAY.
Loavo Philadelphia, s.m n. in.

(vi v east nuAScn.)
Loavo noAOinz. 7.40. 7.13, lo.35a m.,400.0.10 snd

Leavo nanlsuurc 5 00, 7.3) tu ni., and 1.43. 3.30
p. in.

T.oave Lancaster, 7.3) a. m., and 3.23 p. ra.
Leavo Columbia. I.2J n. in . nnd 3.15 p. m.

sUMDAYa.
f.oava Readmit. 7.10 a.m.
Laava HarrinmrR, s.'in.Tn.

Trains mat kod thus C) run to and from depot
Sth and Orcon street', Plilhdelphli, otaer
trains to aid irora Uroiilftrect dep it.

T,io 6.50 a. ni nnd a.53 p. m. trains fr.n Allen-tom- ,

and tho 7.31 a.m. nnd .H p.m. trrm;
from I'litlnrti'lpiua, havo tliroagli cars to anil
from Phlladolpbla.

J. K. WOOTl'EN..
Gtocrol Manager.

C O. HANCOCK, atn'l Tided Agent.

A KAILltO.il.jpENNSTLTAN'l

GREAT TRUNK LINE
' AND

United States Mail Route.
Tin attention nf tho trandins public Hrcv

pectfuilv invited tosomoof tlio merit mt tbi
j;rat highway, in the ct.nihVTit nspertlon aud
belief th'tt no other Unman offer equal induce-i-

en 1 9 a h a routocl throuRh travel, la
Construction & Equipment

the
Pennsylvania Railroad

cUnd cnnf.iasedly nt thn heidof American rail-
ways. Tho tract; hdoiHtlo thooutlro Unstliof
tliolme, ot steel mil1 Into on heavy oarc ttos,
whic'i nr cmbt-t- l IfiUnn fonndaifmi erf rnck b

?lfcntccn li.che.- inrteinli. Alibrllteaaio
ct Iron or stono, nnd bill t uro ihn mot ai.
ptoru'l piam. 1U ttasoncrer t nta, wlnlo cmiu-rntl- r

"uia nnd siibsinnt'al, art; at tlio tamo tlrao
mude a ot couifoit ami clej.'ance.

Tho Safetj7, Appliances
in tm on this Mno woll iliu-tra- tho
and litieral volicy ot U manaf nietit, in accord
nnco with winch tin itUttv o'.ly nf an t

and not it- coat lmabocn tho qarstio.i or
cjntt dci&th'D. Anions man? inay bo noticed tho

Bloc!; System of Safety Signals,
Junncy Coupler, Buffer & Platform,

TJIE WHALirON P SWITCH,
AS l) XII c

AYestinghouso Air-Brak- e,

formlnff In conjunction with ft norfcct tlonblo
ira a it loirdbodu combination ot Hafouaut-

accldenti which havo icudermt thorn
liractlcally n yyaslble

Pullman Palace Cars
A.ro run on nil Express Trains

VUOJt NEW YOHK, Pllir.ADA.. OALTI- -

MOUKnud WABUINarON,
To C1I10.VUO. CINCINNATI. I.OUIRVILLB

INDIANAl'OLIS una ST. LOUIS,

"Without change,
and to nil points tn tho f ir Wost ard

outh with bjtnne oiativoof cars. Connoctlnni
aromado la Unlou Depots, und uro assured to
tell Important polnia.

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania Routo
la admitted to bo unsnrnanaod In tlio wr rid for
?Miidt'Qr, beauty and variety, huncrior Ho

(nclllues aro provlJcil. Kniployrpa
ar courteous and attentive, ami It la an inevlt-nol- o

result that a trip by iho I'cnuslvauia
llailroad must form a
IMeasIugr and Memorable Experience.

Tickets for ealoat tho Mwost ratei at the
TicUet Olucejor the Company lu alt important
titles and towui.
rUANK TIlDAir-SON-, I. 1. TAHMCn.

Uen. Manager. Gtn. l'ai. Avcnt.
J. K, SltOi;.MAKi:n. Pasft.Airont MuldloDUU

it Nurta Third fat., If arrUbarir. To.

TI3rlmo Homo Marie Itrcad!

WUY GO IIUNOltYl vl(!nJonclaDurOH
pounds ot Flrftt CUba llioad

FOUR LOAVES FOtt 2.) GEN'TS !

J. W. O'NEAU tho popular Bread nnd Cako
linker, of Leliishtou In order to meet ihe wantti
6f tho times, has ltodiu od tin rr.oj of HU

Homo Undo UtlEADt
Four Loaves forTwenty-fiv- o Cts. Cash.

Sngar, Raisin. Cocomut Scotch, Drop, Cream
and other CAKES, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.
IiOoU Out fur tho Wagon!

At MAUOH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday aloi nines.LEHIUIirON and V li I POUT. every After-
noon except I'rlday.
TERMS STRlCTLV CASH !

Tatronaitn solicited. 1. W. O'NEAL.
ul'OUEi Ojipojito First National Ilanu,apriuyi llanihtreet. LohlKhtou Pa.

co to malca
can't ret tro'tl vou&0la.niw jxrefnbackii. Wo

neraon in even town
to tkfcnnnrrint. nil for I hit

larcost, oheapost aud ten IluUratcd family
publlamoa in ttio word. Auv nno cjii becumo

succossfnl nffont Ihomot eleauil worbai f
art oven froa tu snbicrlners. Tho iir'.co It so
low that nlraoit oven body inU6cnbo Ono
Meat reports mikintr over $13 in u wee it. A
Udy ncent roiwrts taUlns over iw tuhscilors
In ten nay. All who fiigace mao munuy Mat.
Yon can tiovota alt your utae to the oii'inesi. r
only vour spire tlmo You need not bi away
from homo over night. You can do It as well as
others. I'u.l paruoalirs, direction and terms
froa, ntegini and expensive Outilt freo Ifjoa want uroQtablo wortc etnd us ytur a.ldres3
at onca. It coU notnlntt to try tuo'buInett,
Ha one who engitres talti to matce great par.
AdlrtMS TIm LMpl's Journal." rortlautf,
Aiats. Anj.ll WHl'

CARDS.
Viirnlturo AVnreliome.

V.Sliwapt,llanklreot,iirn all V
Furni'fure. C.(Jiilinai(lo order.

IJool pinil Slinc Slalters.
Clinton llretney, fi If run' building. Hank treet.

Allordtri promptly filial workwarranled.

Attorneys.
1. LONGSTIlfiET,

ATTORNEY AT LAVv

Koit dooi tctho " Cnrton Honso v

dXni.- - stueet. tninonTON. Pa,
December

.11. UAPSIIISH,w,
ATior.NiiY and coux'snt,i.on AT LAW,

Bank StnEET,LEnianTON Pa.
P.eal Estate and Collection Acency. Will But and
Sell U.al IMato. Convejanclnn neatly done Col.
loctlonn promptly Settling Estates or Ds.

codentsa specialty. May ljo consulted In hnlla
nd Uermau.

II. STtlOTHKUS,JAS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST OSlee : 21 f.oopof Rhoad'i hall,

Mauoh Ohunlc, Pa.
All business entrusted to him will to prompt!?

attended to.
May 27, ly.

J. 3IREIIAN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nest Door to First National Bank,

ItArrCII CHUNK, PA.

O-C- an lm ponRulled In German. NanO.

Jitstices arid Insurance.
pr- A. llKLTi:,

JUSTICE Of TUB S?EACE,

05'crt's Ilnlldln!, B.VNIC-St- ., LsiliaiITO-- .

.Conveyancincr. uoiioaiinir nau ui uuin u
nen. connecreu wiiu n omu. iiuiiiv.ji
od to AKent for tao bes: riru and Ufa Jnsnr.
nnco Compmioi i Itcuts collected at rimsonalile
cliaracn, iSc. Airliii-y-i

rjlIIOMAS S. BECK,
JU5TICU of Tin: piiACi:,

BANK Street, LBHKI1IT0N, Pa.
Conveyanclnj, rollcctlnj and all business con-

nected with the o3ce promptly attended to.
iPAirent tor tlrt-cla- Insuranca Companies,

in.l ItUUsof all kinds taltou on tho most lllrul
terms. Jan. 0, 187.3.

CO.NVEYAXOEn,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The followtno. Companies are Iteprcssnted:

l,EltA n mutual nrti:,
ItUADINO MUTUAL l'lltE,

woJlIo Kim:.rorTsviLr.i;,vmE,
LHIlldll l'inil. nndthoTIlAV

ELEltM ACCIDENT 1NSU11ANOH,
Also Penn3ilvar.il nod Muttial llorso Thlct

Detecilvo and (vciiianv.
Marcn 20. 1373. niOM. KHMEnEn.

PhyGiclnils and Dentists.
A. UtSltllAJinil, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND StRUEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.

Oflico: South l'.ast corner Iron ami 2nd itr..to-hljlitnn- .

Pa. April 3. 1873.

DK. N. IS. KEBlSKj
PP.ACT1CINO TUYSICIAN AND SURaiiO.V.

Olllce.llAXK Street, next door nhore the Postofiicf,
Lehlshton.l'a. Office llonre Parryvllleeach day
ron into 12o'clock; remainder of day atndVelu
Lehlshton. Nor'23,'72.

yy G. M BKlPLiU',

PHYSICIAN AND SUr.OEOS.

Next to E. U. Snyilcfs store, IIamc st.,

LEIIIOIITON. PENN'A.
N.n.-Spe- clal attCLtlon Kiveato tho. Core of

Fait Ithcum. ie. Jan. 13 y

J. ritAMibiN iir.su,
PHYSICIAN AND btJltnEOII.

(Late Haident rU'jlicillx of Jllrrl&urg noipi'lai).

OrncEi Next door to tho Union Chnrcb,

WEI3P011T, PA.

T "peclal attention clven to tho Diseases ot
V.'omon. Consultiitlon lu English, and Ucrman.

Arts. 13, i3;r-3- m

JJlt. EDWAllU UKOU'.Y,

SUUQEON DENTIST,

Of tho Pennsylvania Dental C'oltc;o. Phiiadol.
phla, has oneai d nn ofllco In LEIIIOIITON, on
11ROAD STREET, next door U Snyder's toS.
Alt work warrantod satisfactory.

LAUailINO OAS used for tho palnlea ex-

traction ot Teeth. Aug. II, lE77-- yt

NATIHAIV Ii.RV.lI,
At his SAT.OO?. next to CLuls-- , Tallorinc

EsUbltbhraeut, keeps tho rt'leuiated

Philadelphia Lager Beer
Constantly en Tap lie a.FoUceitsafnll unpoly
of ruriMJi2UMAV XVINU1". L'holco 01 OA US,
i'nmo F re si , OYSTKUS, aud other Hatabio".

Tnopaiiouage ot tlio public is very
invited.

natiian Knu.Don't forgot I ho placo : N exi ahovo T. Ji,
ClauaaMlAKHtict't.LehlfiiKon. Octl3

Asnoncces to thopeoplo of LchicLton and vlcln
ity that lie la prepared tu supply them

with every artlo.0 of

Hoiiscrtiriiisliliip; Tinware,
At very lowost prices i also,

Rooflns and Spouting,
In all its branches, promptlr nttended to at
prices fully ns low as tho lowest, (live mo a
call.

KroitEs Opposite the PuhlloSqinro. RANK
STREET LEIIIOIITON, PA. Jnly21.'I7-l-

HICM AAAVTotheRcadersoflh
uivL-i- vnl iwr a prehium

STEEL ENORAVINO,
entltle.1 41 Pho rindinv i f theSavloiirtn the Tern
pie," with tho WORKING CIIU It(;ll.a2t O

RellplousIainlU' Nowspapcr.devoted to House,
hold, tho Hunaav nchoo', alns-- and ccnertl
unurca wum. uu a iuouiiih, intil lor o ceuis.
Agents Want! Address, J. II. UHKWE11.

nrrie-s-ei 7 A iKHiaM. W. Y.

iiiiifiiroii nm.jii'jiii- i- ni -.-WUMiuMllmn ill tl im,mm,ii,miimm-mrmmmmmmmmMU1- in .. I L ll Hii 1

SATURDAY,

Drugs and Medicines.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
rsopnii'.Ton op the peopled

Drug and Family Medicine
ST'OItE, makes tho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnartollio coaeral ileprcslcn In bnslnrss.

thORicat rcdnctl'in of wnveafor labor, Ac. I
deem lc mv duty at tufa time to Rlvo tho peoplo
rf l.chiirbtonniid Molmtyinn Lion's suauk of
jiy noniai Read and rou.omi'fr tho follow.
Iiir PncoH of a tow ot tho many articles sold at
my Dtug Slot's i

PATfcJNT ftEDICINES-a- ll JI Preparations
8o cents encn ns Vinegar Bitters, llosiettir'a,
Dinko's ri'inthtton, Ml.hlci's Herb, Oeni.uu
Bitters and r.ll othirs fcrmeilvCuuowsJcti',
ale. preparations 40c. and i)o. i reparations 29c.

COl.D. COUOH nnd WKfl REMEDIES. 01
ilayno's Exoco'.orant, Hail's m.d Al en'sllal.
asm. Alois' cherrv 1'cctornl, Milk Cure Cod
I.lvcr Oil, Oca Liver Oil and Llmu and olhirs
formeiivSl now Sa 'cents.

HAIR PRKl'AItATIONS-Hal- l'a Italr
Montconrcry's, Aycrs Ha(r Vivur.

nnd Mrs Alien's, toimcrlyfl now U3ctt. All
B'o. pieparatlons ot nbovi- - character now 40c.

LIMMENTS Lauuach's, Low's Mairnetlc,
iouueiiv a v leciriu. csamson un, a
Relief. Maine Oil, liarixlliisr oil. Wildfire

nnd nil others tornierly 5oc. now 4Cc,

Ilorse, Cattlo and t'hl.-kc- Powders formerly
ate. now ;cc.! jjoruna s ceicorairu uonuit on
Powdcra, tmprovtd, 33c. pir ponud.

ITolnli!sHnnjl)urcDroro.4"o perbottlo- Urcist
jlc. ii neKiiui'i 1'ina ui an kiuus luiuicny

5c. now '.0o. per box.
PLANTERS Porous, Arnica. Poor Man's aud

oil otiu rn formerly 120. now .oc
WORM REMEDIES Worm Syrups, Vcrml.

iniioa, i oim i.ozcus'cs nnu iwouicouonu lonn
criy ikc. nowtc.

rtootf. Darks, nerb'. Medical Tens, Ac, Ac..
formerly from lu;. to 12c. per cz, now zo. to cc.
per vz.

Calor Oil. Ralsim do Malta, Esscnco of Pei- -
poinnui, oi j.euiou. uo iieil'xiuciiuo,
Piircoiieud utrccrino ioiiuerly loo to l;c.
uowto to ICo. per bott.o

Kicrytliiiiij Down ! Down ! Down 1 !

Caustic Kodi. for Makinjr Soon, from i cents
to to per poiiiul.

Castor oil, attlctly puro, 0Cc. por quart, by tho
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN WALT. PAPEH. flnlil nl'f.raner lOe.i O aiz?d Papeis fnnneilv 21c. to 33c.
now 'JOo. Winto Blanks nnd Tints lormorlv Inc.
toUuo. now 12ia. to 15o., nnd Drown Backs lorn-eil-

10c. to I2c. now 7j. to tic.
Physician i Prcrcrintlons nnd Fnmtly Itcelpes

cnoitioundcd nt (Iiintty Reduced lUtcs. Uoor
tend to liURLINO'S

llavmir luid au i xneilenro of rlmnst. Twenfv
Ycaisin liio Diuir uioro tirin Tcnof
which uavo uoen in ixmaiiion, X will in tlioTu-- t

in o. ns I hnro in tlio rnst. Uuarnutoo to all tlio
viry Best nnd Purest Druirs, .Mi diclno.u'ic., tn
uoiouiimn iuo Americau aiorifeis, i iilsy
I'UllUABUI iiuoiruovs

HENRY A. PETER;
(Succes'or to O. W. Lnxii),

i
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penri'a,

OSTcra to tho public a full lino of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

W Horse and Cattlo Medicines
A Complcto Assortment of

From tho Chcopost Drown to tho lines t d lit.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CnAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy Stationery-- ,

And a variety ot HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
too numerous too meutiou, all of which

Co Is olTerlns at

VEItY KEAS0XABL1! PRICES !

PtjrtE WINES and LIQUORS for Medicinal
and Sacramental purpose.

PHYSICIANS' PRE'.CRlPlIONSriirefnl.y
and accurately compounded by MYSELF, at
all hours ot Hiuday.nud night.

ruironai;o luriicu. .

U. A. TETER,
Lcucxel's Dloclc.

March :4,1S77.

$2500 I A4clivc' f"ersctlc
AYearl I Ascnolntcdi

QombinatiD J prospectn J

OP

150 Distinct Publications
AND

100 Styles or nibics nntl Tcstnmcnts,
ReprfsoctlnR AirriCHltnrc, lllosrophlcal, His
torical. llellirious and Alltcollaucous Works of
universal interest.
A NOVEL FEATURE IN CANVASSING

Rales made from this pro'pritus when ail sin.
glo Books fail, it contulus something tn suit
vverr taslo and fancy. Wo aio also ottering
spoclal Inducements on our

Premium Family Bibles,
ENGLThIT nnd GERMAN, PRO TKSTANT
snd UAT1IOLIC. Awarded buoetlontv over
nil others, fur their Invaluable Aids and Huuerb
Pindinirs. at tho (1RAND CENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION, 1870.

Alco. General and Local Aecnts Wanted on our

GllEAT WAR BOOK,
tlioraoft Accur.ito
History of the Or rat Contest between iho HUB-S- I

AN and Till--: TURK. With Its Z0i clfgant
UnsrttvluKi. Mans nnd Plans tho mntt si.owy,
denriiblo ahd usetul lloo now pnbltshtd.
L beial 'IVnn.

I'aittculdr- - free. A'Urces
JOHN. PliTTEIl & CO ,

Publlsherf
Bept. 1, 1877. riaiADFlVUlA

DisrnsrH (Jiirel
Now pittas marked
out bv that phioett
oi an dooks " t'lain

Homo Talk and Medical Common Senc,"--
ncartr 1 oq) pace. .00 illustrations, by Dr. K. II.
Foote. tf 12J Icxlnstou Avo., N. V. l'uicha
ersof this bnoic aro at libertv to consult its
an trior In person or by mail fkec race, by
mail, 3.35 for tho htamhuh edition, or it so for
tho VorULAU edition, which ccnt&'u all tha
asmo matter and illustrations. Contents tables
tree, aoknihwantud.

UUIUUY KILL lUnUBHINO CO..

0NLYAS0NG.
Monsieur Dafonte, who Iiad a Inrgo family

and a small income, liircil tho upper Uoor of
a largo building in Paris, nntl, to reduce his
rent, underlet a room to young Monsieur
Fernando, tho musical romiioser, of whoso
compositions no one hnd yet heard anything.

It was a littlo narrow room with ono very
high window j but it had this ndvantago,ottt
of this window ono could, at tho risk of
breaking one's neck, catch agliinpso of tho
beautiful prima donna, Mdlle. La C , cs
sho fanned herself on tho balcony nf tho first
floor. For this bcnsiblo reason had Fernando
hired tho apartment.

Ho wal lircadfully in lovo witii her,
though thoV had never spoken to each other,
nnd ho fondly nnd falsely believed she kncAV

ho had thrown her boqucts nnd had given
him special thanks for thctli against her
pretty chin, and bowed her pretty head for
them, and tmiled with tho beaming fmila
of nn actress uwn tho audience.

If over ho made his namo and
then she should know; but not until then.
So ho loved on in silence, nud worked nt
his compositions, and them to

had them "declined ivith thanks."
Now and theiv, ofcouo ho sold a song,

hut tho songs did not be'eomo Jionular, and
ho must have starved to death but that ho
now nnd then played on tho piano for somo
dancing party. At tho host ho lived on
bread., colleo and n lilllo soup.

In his room ho had an old piano, a desk,
chair, a meerschaum, and a littlo charcoal
furnace. When ho had five francs in his
pocket, and it was not rent day, ho felt rich.

Mdlle. La C had every luxurious
loungo and coach to bo bought for money.
Sho lavished gold on her friends, hcrelf, on
her pet iodIe, oil tho beggars who held out
their crooked hands, and showed their dis
torted faces at tho door of her house, as sho
tripped Irom it lo tlio carnnge.

They said she. had been a peasant girl,
whoo sweet voieo as sho stood sincimr nt
the door of a littlo hut had caught tho ear of
ft wealthy who had her
lAujjht in consequence. They tell such
stories of so many prima ilonuns. "No ono )

vonld have guessed from her manner now
that sho ever knew tho valuo of sou. Vet
with all this extravagance sho Was growing
rich, and could mako a littlo fortuno in a
hisht. j

louncr, beautiful, adored, who could m
happier? Al!d yet, though sho could sitig
61 divinely, sho could not llavo composed
ono of those littlo songs which wero written
in tho g.irrdt over her head; to savo her
bright young life. L'ach ono was a genVand '

proonoiy rernnnuo Knew it, ior genius ougnt
to know its dwn work.

Still, rattline marches, waltzes that wero
the satno thing over again, nud bits from J

n ttneras,twiteii into gallops, boiii;
while his littlo songs lay neglected on tho j

counter, and others never reached tho coun-- 1

t'rfr. boint? scorned from tho firfet bv liuhlisli- -

crs with no music in their souls, however
much thero may havo been in their shops.

If, indeed, somo n singer would
liavo sung ono of them Mdlle. La C ,
for instance, then thero might havo been a
change. Tho thought crept into poor Fer- -
riande's heart by degrees j at last it strength-
ened into a, resolve ; but It must bo tho Lest
of all that lie should lay beforo his idol, tho
Veiy best nothing elso would do.

So ho Ivrolo in his attic room, tho poor
composer, and below, tho happy song bird
thrilled her song, and laughed and chatted,
and was carelessly generous, and never even
know of his existence, who evening alter
evening, watched her, envied tho man who
hail tho right to sit besiilo her, hold her fan,
perhaps who knew her hand alsoj tho
men ono of whom might otlo day holier
favored lover. And sho enjoyed her happv
hutterlly ciistenco nud knew nothing about
him.

At last, ill a fit of romantic influence, our
coniioser tilrned et. lie wrote tho words
of a snug Which ho called "Love's Hying
Dream, mm no illicit it to nn air so sweet,
so gentle, that, playing upon tho old piono,
ho knew it to bo the best of all ho had over
done the bright particular gem fit td lay
beforo his lacyr.

lie copied it out daintily ; ho wroto ft nolo
with tho signature tif "An Admirer," ai'd re-

solved to leave it at her door and await tho
result.

"Ift should even hear her sing it I should
be so happy," ho said to himself, "I should
be willing 'to die."

Whht strange things wo say sometimes I

Did you over bay anything, not qnito mean-
ing it, that afterward proved itself true,
though not ns you intended it? I have.
And otto morning he said:

" y I will do it," and with liesa
words left his room.

lie ran down stairs with a precious parcel
In his hand, and stood beforo the door that
led to Mdlle. La C 's suite of rooms with
a palpitating heart. Ho had intended to
knock and leavo tho jureel with a servant,
but how unfortunate! tho door stood open.
He would steal in aud put tho music on tho
table, llo crept in ; ho laid tho parcel down
sofllv, but as ho did so, his eyes fell uxm a,

miniature. It wss ft his divinity
herself, ami it was set in costly gems. Theso
ho neither noticed nor cared for. All he saw
was tho sweet face, llo stooped over it j ho
took it in his hand.

" It is herself I" ho said.
And I think ho would havo kissed it, but

at tint moment ho heard a scream and a
savngo growl.

Ho turned. The scream camofrom Mdlle.
La C , tho growl from a gentlamau ho
accompanied her, and on tho instant two
hands caino down on Fcrnatide's shoulder,
nud tho nliniaturo was wrested from him';

" How careless of Auguste'said tho lady,
''to leavo tho door cticn for thieves to enter
by."

Tho gentleman" lustily tnllcit for help.
Fernaihlo said nothing. Conscious of his

position ho was stricken dumb, and it was
as ono jussing through tho changing scones
of n dream that ho knew himself tu bo ar-

rested aud cast into prison.
t no prima uonna appoareu against mm

when tlio timo came. Sho had found linn
in her room. Ho had a valuable, ornament
in his hand. Sho believed that ho intended
to steal it. Sho had never seen him before.

At this tho young man felt that it would
bo well to be dead. Sho had never seen him
before! It was all fancy. Ho had not caught
her eye. She had not noticed him.

Tho gentleman gavo his evidence, but ha
was fierce, and called Fernando n. thief and
a rascal, and Fernanda could only say ho
was not euiltv. Ho would not even brinir
bis rwpoctabflity forward by wmy of defcusa.

" I am named Fernando, and I am twenty-th-

ree, and I am nothing and nobody."
This ho said when called upon lo account

for himself, nnd nothing more, nnd ho was
written down vngrant condemned to six
mouth's hard labor as ft thief.

Millie. La C went hoirio pouting and
declaring that "sho hated to go lo such drend-iu- l

places." She nto a dellKhlfulluneh,and
nfleiwflrd finding n packet .upon her table,
opened it nntl read l ernandod anonymous
note, nt which sho laughed nud hummed
over the song, pronouncing it 'very pretty.'
A few dnys alter sho practiced it, and on be-

ing encored ono night bethought her to sing

Fernando I If ho could havo been
there to haVo Keen how tho women went
over his pretty littlo lay of lovo and death,
and to havo heard how tho npplauso rang.

After that tho manager besought
to sing "Love's Vyinz Dream"

every nightind the lady obeyed tho request.
Amateur singers went mail over it, nnd it

was published. Having tho namo of no
composer upon it, it wai called Mdlle. La
C 'a song, nnd by many was believed to
bo her own, nnd it sold as never ft song sold
before.

Ono day, with ft party, sho visited tho
prison whero Feniando was confined.

Sho 6towl timid hcrlittlocircleofcavaliers,
nnd said to ono in authority of tho place.

"Whftt do theso peoplo liko? Shall I
sing a love song?"

" As Madambisello pleases," Eaid tho man.
"Every 0110 understands that Ihemo."

And Madamoisello smiled, nud triod her
voieo with a little trill, nnd began poor Fcr-
natide's song, "Love's Dying Dream."

Oh, tho eager, glittering cyc3 that watched
her.

Oh, thoflushed cheek tho lulrricd breath!
Oh, tho mad throbbing; of tho heart of num-
ber twenty-fou- r as ho whispered to himself i

" It is my song I It is my song I"
"What is tho matter?" whispered num-

ber twenty-thrc- o to number twenty-fou- r.

"I sav, moil ami, speak."
"What is the matter?" asked tho singer

of tho superintendent', as tho hist notes ofher
song died upon her, lips. "Thero seems to
be sonio commotion."

"Thero is a little," said tho superintend-entcalml-

"number twcnty; four liascaused
it."

l' Has he escaped ?" cried tho lady, looking
As though sho had heard that a tiger had
broken loose.

"After a manner, Madamoiselle," said
said tho superintendent, "llo is dead. "

They buried Fernando in whatever spot
of ground is given to pauper prisoners. And
Mdlle. lift C sang until sho sang her-
self into tho heart of some title; but as long
ns sho siilgs at all sho will sometimes sing
"Love's Dying Dream." It is so pretty;
then it was tho work of an unknown admir-
er. It is tho favorilo with Madatue, and
always has been.

No ono remembers number twenty-fou- r,

namcd.Fernando, who was so impolito as to
die whilo Mdlle. La O was singing.

DEVOTION IX DANGER;

a sTonv or tub bastils.

, Tho Marquis da Pclleport, a short timo
before tho French Itcvolntion, Wits thrown
into tho Baslilo for writing n pamphlet
against tho Count do Vcrgenricss and tho
Sieur do Noir, entitled "Lo Diablo dans tin
Dcnitier" "Tho Dovil in a Holy-Wat-

Pot." His amiable wife, who had been left
with four children with a relation in Switz-
erland, no sooner heard of her husband's
captivity than sho Hew to his assistance, mid
siwut six months in fruitless solicitation for
his liberty, when sho saw herself left without
resources by tho death of tho relation who
supported her. Thrown into despair rit tho
thoughts cT her husband in prison, arid her
children bn tho point of wtuitiug bread, pre
ferring ucalii to ueggiug 11 iroin a stranger s
hand, rind every day obliged to reject oilers
which in a corrupt town but too frequently
put virtuo to tlio blush, slib knew not which
way to turn her eyes, when M. Do Launay
persuaded her solicit tho Chevalier do Pau-te- t

for Ihe admission of her sons into tho
tho Military Orphan School. Tho children
wero admitted, and Mndnmo do Pclleiort
had a lodging provided for her near tho
school, whero sho might tako caro of her
children. For four years sho employed her-
self in soliciting tho liberty of her husband
and performing tho duties of a mother to tho
voungest children of tho school when M. Do
Villedeuil camo into tho Ministry ; then he,
on tho case of Do Pclleport being represented
to him, obtained from tho King an order for
his liberation.

Tho Marquis, soon after his liberation, re- -'

turned to Paris, whero llo arrived the day
beforo tho Dastilo was taken, and had tho
misfortuno to seo M. do Launay put to death
and M. do Losmo drugged to tho placo of
execution. Struck with tho tad specLacle,ho
recalled to mind tho humanity of Mi do
Losmc, who had ever striven to console tho
prisoners, and had frequently shown iifuch
concern for him. Llsteningonly tntho voieo

of friendship, ho How to tho unfortunnto
Major, whom tho enraged mob were drag-

ging along with a fury that would havo In-

timidated tho stoutest heart, and, catching
him in his arms, criod out to them to desist.

"You nro going to sacrifico tho worthiest
man on earth fivo years was I a prisoner in
the llasttlOj and ho was my only friend."

Theso words roused .Do Losnle; and, lift-

ing up his eyes with tlio coolness of a spirit
truly ltoinrfn, not to bo expected in a man
whom tho mob wero almost leafing to pieces,
ho said:

" Young man, whataroyou doing? With-
draw ; yon will only sacrifice your own life,
without saving mine."

Tlio Marquis do rclleport, perceiving tho
mob wero deaf to his entreaties, exclaimed T

" Dogono I I will defend him against you
"

Forgetting that ho was unarmed, ho began
to bo beat them oil' with his hands, when ho
was attacked on all sides, wounded by somo
with sabers, by others with bayonets. Ho
at length seized a inuskct, and did much
execution with it, until it was torn from
him, and ho was on tho point of perishing j
but by new exertions ho forced his way
through tho mob, nnd cwaped to tho Hotel
do Villo, on tho steps of which ho fell sonso- -
less. Ho was, however, conveyed to a placo
of 6afety, and recovered from his wounds.

Moody and Sankey nro badly harassed
by tho autograph hunter, but they turn tho
evil to good nocounj by invariably aocom-pinyin- g

their autographs with appropriate
Uxo of scripture.

INHUSTUIAL iTEMS.
TJusinesa certainly ii improving a littlei

Foqckville llviscngcr.
Tho Heading Hardware Company, says'

tho Tamaquft Courier, employ 300 men at
their Works.

Dver $2,000,000 aro Invested in tho
olcoinargarino business in this country, and
the proprietors aro making a fat thing out of
it.

Watchmaking in Switzerland is declin-
ing very gradually but very surely. Amer-
ican watches aro taking tho market all over
tho world.

Tho art of cutting and polishing dia-

monds, which had so long been monopolized
by Amsterdam experts, has been brought to
tho New World, and is npw successfully
practised by young Women in Boston.

A maehlno that will knit etockings iit
ono piece, at tho rato of ono a minute, is tho
Invention of a Swede, of Itockford, Illinois.
Twelvo machines can bo operated by ono
boy, whoso wages, $1.50 per week, make tho
cost of knitting ono cent for sixty stockings.

Abraham Axehorne, brick nianufae-turc- o

at Irouton, recently inada ft salo of
200,000 bricks to tho Thomas Iron Com-

pany, this being his surplus stock of last
season. Ho has many orders ahead for
next Summer, and intends to prosecute his
business on a larger scalo than ever.

At tho Bridgeport (Connecticut) Cart-ridg- o

Factory recently 104,000 cartridges
were finished by ten men anil seventeen
machines in ono day, being) it is said, tho
largest day's work in this department ever
accomplished ftt tho factory, The cartridges
turned out wero for the Turkish government.

Tho managers of tho South Mountain
Railroad Company aro making vigorous ef-

forts to placo tho road in running order by
tho month of April, by Which timo it is ex-

pected thnt tho sound of tho locomotivo
whistlo will bo heard between Jonestown
and Fredericksburg, so that excursion trains
can bo run to Fredericksburg upon tho un-

veiling of tho Lick monument 111 that placo
in April. Tlio road will then bo pushed
forward as rapidly as possible to Millers-biir- g,

Berks 'County, oiening tho ctitlro
northwestern portion ct Bcrlt3 to railroad
communication.

Tlio Conllnissioncrs of Victoria wero
pleased with tho machines of tho Pennsyl-
vania Diamolld Drill Company, of Potts-"ill- c,

exhibited nt tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, and, on their return home, inado such
n, favoraolo report that tho governmcnt.of
Victoria has sent an onler for threo ma-

chines. Two of theso aro to bo of two-inc- h

gauge, and tho other of four-inc- h gauge.
All of them aro to bo furnished witii pipo
for boring to tho depth of fifteen feet, and
all of them nro to bo complete, oven to boil-

ers nnd engines. Theso iilnchines will bo
finished nnd shipped by tho end of this
month.

A contract has been mado by nn Ameri-
can firm with tho Itussian government for
thq construction of a canal from St. Peters-
burg to Cronstitdt, a distance of 10 miles.
The canal Will bo 2S0 feet in width and 20
feet in depth, nnd will ndmit of the passage
of War vessels to withiit a short distance of
tho Muscovito capital. Tho firm havo
staked $25,000 nsa forfeit in caso tlio con-

tract is not carried out. The superintendent
of tho firm is now onMiis way to ltussin, to
make preparations for tho enterprise, work
on winch is to begin on tho 1st ot next Octo-

ber: Tho company nro allowed until 1883
to complcto tho canal.

PAItAOUAlMIIC.
lion. Simon Cameron was 79 years old

last Friday a week.
On account of mourning for tho deatB

of Pius IX, Patti and Nicolini lost $10,000 a
week.

A littlo boy went lo his father crying
the other day, nnd told him that ho hail
kicked a bco that had splinters in its tail.

Thero is nothing that increases faster
than tato bugs, unless it is tho interest on
an unpaid note, or tho "pi" in a printing
oflico. Exchange.

Tho test of our lovo is obedience. This
is tho touchstone ; it sweeps away a wholo
mass of natural feeling, and shows what is
gold and what is brass.

What is tho child to tho mother ? It is
a soul which requires to bo formed. Good
teachers mako good scholars, but it is only
mothers that form men.

A negro teamster in Nashville declares
that he must cither give up driving mules
or withdraw from tho church, tho two posi-tlo-

being incomjiatible.
"What is to bo dono with tho devil?"

asks tho Buffalo Express. And the Burling-
ton Jfaickeyc replies, " If, ho is through tak-

ing proofs, let him distribute brevier until
it Is timo to go for tho mail."

Spiritual hunger cannot bo satisfied by
general resolution, stereotyped speeches and
formal prayers; but only by closer commun-
ion with Christ and personal effort of ono
soul for tho wclfaro ot another.

Tho graceful Pompadour princesso
dress is a useful design for ladies who do
their own sowing, as it is very simploaud nt
tho samo timo extremely dressy. Tho front
is stylishly plain, but, if tho figuro of tha
wearer is too (light, it can bo relieved by
scarf drapcrv, or an apron, or ciso panels
down tlio sulcs. Tho back has graceful,
long seams from tho noek down over tho
tou'rntire, and tho train is attached to tho
tournuro by a shirred space and standing
frill. This model is used for all kinds of
materials, from cambric to rich silk. It ii
especially suitable for light Summer silks,
grenadine, and black silks.

The most violent srtdw storm yet known
at Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, began nt
II o'clock on tho night of Thursday, tho 7tli
instant, and continued until Saturday noon.
The wind blew nt the rato of 50 to 0 1 miles
an hour, and drifted tho snow into banks 10
to 15 feet high in tho town. Tho storm
raged from Bitter Ctcefc on tho west ti
Julesburg on tho cast. A number of traliH
on tho Union TacUlo, Denver Pacific, and
Colorado Central Railroads Jiavo been block-

aded. Communication witii tho north,
whither many freight outfits aro traveling,
has liecn severed, and loss, uf stock, if not
human lives, is feared. A telegram from
Sydney, Nebraska, says .the storm ragol
theTo until Sunday morning. Sunday's

from Cheyenne loportthu railroa.dt
still blocked, tho enow filling Urn cuts, but
endeavors making to clear tho tracks. Th
storm extended over 100 mile of country
front west to ecst,'


